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SUMMARY.-In a previous paper, the exact conditions under which the radio-
active drug 2-methyl-6,7-ditritio-1,4-naphthaquinol bis disodium phosphate
could be selectively incorporated into HEp/2 cells were reported. This work
has now been extended and suggests that the selective property associated with
two human tumour cell lines established in culture, HEp/2 and HeLa, and two
forms ofmouse ascites tumour cells propagated invivo, isametabolicconversion
of the drug (priming stage) to a form which can probably be freely incorporated
by all cell types. It is suggested that the observed variations in uptake of label
with changes in pH, cell concentration and the inorganic phosphate concentra-
tion of the medium indicate that the " priming " stage is critically dependent
on the conditions of the experiment.
Work with the non-radioactive analogue, Synkavit, indicates that under
conditions where the drug is incorporated selectively into cells, incubations
in excess of 20 minutes cause a large percentage of the population to lose its
reproductive integrity.
ATTEMPTS to exploit possible biochemical differences between human tumour
cells and the normal proliferating cells in the body have on the whole been disap-
pointing. One aspect which has been studied for a number ofyears by Professor
Mitchelland hiscolleagues in Cambridge is the possibleselective incorporation ofa
drug by tumour cells. Attention has been concentrated for some time now on
2-methyl-1,4-naphthaquinol bis disodium phosphate (Synkavit) anditsradioactive
analogues (Mitchell and Marrian, 1965; Mitchell, 1967). Three fundamentally
different clinical uses have been proposed for these drugs. First, extensive screen-
ing tests in tissue culture (Mitchell and Simon-Reuss, 1952a, 1952b) supported by
certain results in vivo (Mitchell et al., 1965; Krishnamurthi et al., 1967) indicate a
possible role for Synkavit as a radiosensitiser. Ifthe killing effect on tumour cells
of Synkavit followed by radiation is greater than the sum of the killing effects of
either treatment given alone, then prior injection ofSynkavit into a patient should
be advantageous in conventional radiotherapy. Secondly, the molecules of this
drug can be labelled with tritium and then the short range of the f-particles
coupled with the selective incorporation of the drug into tumour cells result in
highly localised irradiation of the tumour cells (Mitchell, 1967). The third and
most recent application relates to diagnosis and planning of treatment. An
analogue of Synkavit containing an 131I atom is prepared and injected into the
patient. The radiation from the 131I is sufficiently energetic to be detected with a
whole body counter and the radioactive regions mapped in this way can giveP. P. DENDY
useful information on the precise position and extent ofthe tumour (Marrian et al.,
1969).
All these clinical applications rely on the basic assumption that Synkavit or
its radioactive analogues will selectively concentrate in tumour cells. Certain
precise conditions under which selective concentration will occur in established cell
lines of malignant origin growing in tissue culture have already been reported
(Dendy, 1969). However, the control of physiological conditions in vivo is ex-
tremely difficult and therefore the work has been continued to obtain more
information, both onthe mechanism ofuptake and on the consequences ofselective
incorporation ofSynkavit and its radioactive analogues.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
HEp/2 cells were originally obtained from Burroughs-Wellcome and have
been maintained for 4 years in continuous culture in 90% Eagles medium supple-
mented with 10% foetal calf serum. The mouse L-strain cells are of doubtful
origin but we have been culturing them continuously for over 15 years, latterly in
90% 199 medium plus 10% foetal calf serum. Monkey kidney cells (MK) were
freshly cultured every week in medium comprising 85% T.C. 199, 10% foetal
calf serum and 5% lactalbumin hydrolysate. For the present experiments they
were usedineitherthesecondorthirdpassage. BothEhrlichmouseascites tumour
cells (EAT) and the mouse ascites tumour cells first introduced to the laboratory
by Dr. G. DiVita (DV) have been maintained by serial transplantation and fuller
details are given by Harrison (1970). Pure Synkavit powder was a gift from
Roche Products Ltd. and the tritiated derivative, 2-methyl-6,7-ditritio-1,4-
naphthaquinol bis disodium phosphate was supplied regularly by the Radio-
chemical Centre, Amersham, catalogue number TRK 219 and stored in the vapour
above liquid N2. ATP was obtained from the Sigma Chemical Company.
The majority of the incubations were made in bicarbonate-buffered saline
(8-5 g./litre NaCl) but some were in Spinner medium (for details of composition
see Harrison, 1968) to which 1 g./litre glucose had been added and a fewwere in the
appropriate serum-free culture medium. For studies on the uptake of the radio-
active drug, TRK 219 was diluted to approximately 10-4 M and 8mCi/ml. in the
appropriate fluid. Three experimental approaches were used.
(a) Cells were seeded on to coverslips in small petri dishes at a concentration of
approximately 2*5 x 105 cells/dish and allowed to grow for 2 days. Before they
were exposed to 2 ml. TRK 219 diluted in either saline, Spinner or serum-free
medium they were washed twice with the appropriate diluting fluid. After either
10 minutes or 40 minutes exposure to TRK 219 the cells were given three further
washes in diluent, then immediately fixed in methanol-for fuller details see
Dendy (1969). This was the routine method ofassay and was used unless specific
reference is made to other methods.
(b) To obtain a higher concentration of cells in monolayer per ml. ofTRK 219
feeding bottles which were nearly confluent with cells were used. In this situation
the cells received the same treatment as in (a) but were scraped off the bottle
and smeared on to slides before fixation.
(c) Some cells were in suspension when treated with TRK 219. Ascites cells
were centrifuged, washed in saline or Spinner medium counted and resuspended
in TRK 219 solution. HEp/2 cells were removed from the surface to which they
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were attached by treatment with 0.1% trypsin in phosphate-buffered saline, and
resuspended in full feeding medium for a short time before proceeding as for
ascites cells. After incubation in TRK 219, both cell types were washed three
times, smeared on to slides and fixed in methanol.
All autoradiographs were prepared with K2 stripping film and exposures varied
between 15 minutes and 16 hours. Development was in Kodak D 19b and fixation
in Johnsons 10% Fixol. All autoradiographs were stained with May-Grunwald
Geimsa. Each cell showed uniform labelling over the nucleus and the cytoplasm
but to make the quantitative measurements more reliable counts were only made
over the nuclei of well-spread-out cells.
For studies on the killing effect of Synkavit, 106 cells/ml. were incubated
aerobically in suspension at pH 7-4 with 10-4 M Synkavit. After various lengths
of time, aliquots of this cell suspension were diluted 500 x in complete feeding
medium and plated into plastic petri dishes. The number of cells which had
grown into macroscopic colonies at the end of 12 days incubation was recorded
for each petri dish.
RESULTS
1. The uptake ofTRK 219
(a) The ability of various cell types to incorporate TRK 219 at 10-4 M was
first assayed. Each cell type was incubated for 10 minutes with the radioactive
drug in saline at a concentration of at least 2-5 X 105 cells/ml. The autoradio-
graphs were developed after 1I hours and are shown in Fig. 1. The HEp/2 cells
(Fig. la) were heavily labelled but MK and L cells (Fig. lb and Ic) showed a very
low level oflabel. EAT cells (Fig. Id), DV cells, and HEp/2 cells incubated with
TRK 219 in suspension, were all heavily labelled in autoradiographs exposed for
the same length of time.
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FIG. 2.-The effect ofpH on the uptake ofTRK 219 into HEp/2 cells. Solid symbols-incuba-
tion in saline. Open symbols-incubation in Spinner medium.
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(b) Fig. 2 shows the effect ofpH on TRK 219 uptake into HEp/2 cells for incu-
bations in both Spinner medium and in saline. In both media there is markedly
more uptake at alkaline pH and in some experiments there has been as much as
five times more incorporation at pH greater than 7*5 compared with incorporation
below pH 6*5. At a concentration of only 106 cells/ml. under aerobic conditions
cell metabolism does not make the medium become more acid. The Spinner-
medium retained its pH well while the saline became slightly more alkaline
because of some loss of CO2 to the atmosphere.
(c) Two experiments were designed to examine the mechanism of uptake of
TRK 219. In the first, petri dishes were seeded with 5 X 105, 5 X 103 and
5 X 102 HEp/2 cells and 24 hours later exposed for 10 minutes to 1O-4 M TRK 219.
These autoradiographs were exposed for 16 hours to facilitate interpretation. The
results at 5 X 105 cells/ml. were similar to those which have previously been
published (Dendy, 1969). As expected, an exposure which was some 12 or 13
times longer than that used in Fig. la completely saturated the emulsion over the
cell with blackened photographic grains. The results at lower cell concentration
(Fig. 3) are very interesting because they show clearly that the uptake per cell
fell when the cell concentration was low.
In the other set of experiments, freshly cultured MK cells, at then ormal con-
centration of circa 5 X 105 cells/ml. were exposed to the following solutions
immediately before methanol fixation.
(1) Saline and TRK 219 which had been in contact with 5 X 105L strain
cells/ml. for 10 minutes previously.
(2) Saline andTRK 219 whichhadbeen in contactwith 5 X 105 HEp/2cells/ml.
for 10 minutes previously.
(3) Saline which had been in contact with 5 X 105 HEp/2 cells/ml. for 10
minutes, and then TRK 219 added to the required final concentration immediately
before administering to the MK cells.
Only the MK cells given treatment (2) were heavily labelled-see Fig. 4
while the others showed no more label than MK cells treated normally.
(d) The effects of phosphates in general and ATP in particular on TRK 219
uptake were assayed by each of the three methods outlined earlier. Uptake
from Spinner medium took place in the presence of an inorganic phosphate con-
centration of circa I 1 x 10-2 M. Uptake of 10-4 M TRK 219 was also studied
in thepresence of 10-3 M ATP to provide a comparison withtheresults ofHarrison
(1970). The results are shown in Table I and at first sight appear to be completely
random. However, closer inspection shows that although there are some unpre-
dictable variations, high cell concentrations and long exposures to TRK 219
EXPLANATION OF PLATES
FIG. 1.-Cells labelled by a 10 minute exposure to TRK 219 at 10-4 M in saline. (a) 5 x 105
HEp/2 cells/ml. (b) 5 x 10' MK cells/mil. (c) 5 x 105 L cells/ml. (d) 106 EAT cells/ml.
Time of autoradiographic exposure = 75 minutes.
FIG. 3.-The uptake ofTRK 219 into HEp/2 cells during a 10 minute exposure at different cell
concentrations. (a) 5 x 103 HEp/2 cells/ml. (b) 5 x 102 HEp/2 cells/ml. Time of
autoradiographic exposure = 16 hours.
FIG. 4.-Incorporation by MK cells of TRK 219 which had been pro-incubated in saline for 10
minutes with 5 x 105 HEp/2 cells.
All magnifications are x 970.
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TABLEI.-The Effects ofInorganic Phosphate Ions and ATP on the Uptake of O-4 M TRK 219
into HEp/2 and EAT cells
Uptake in Spinner
Uptake in saline
6%
3%
3%
17%
100%
33%
51%
28%
Uptake in saline+
10-3 MATP
Uptake in saline
100%
26%
63%
100%
100%
90%
100%
100%
100%
63%
53%
80%
Uptake in Spinner+
10-3 MATP
Uptake in Spinner
67%
65%
80%
100%
40%
28%
(a) TRK 219 given to a monolayer of cells-autoradiographed as a monolayer.
(b) TRK 219 given to a monolayer, scraped off and smeared before autoradiography
(c) TRK 219 given in suspension and smeared before autoradiography.
Where two figures are quoted for the time in TRK 219, the cells were exposed for longer to the Spinner medium.
The ratios have been corrected to the samelength oftime in TRK 219.
appear to increase the uptake from Spinner medium relative to the uptake from
saline. The presence ofATP in the medium generally reduces the uptake ofTRK
219 but the irregularities in these results are a feature which must be considered
in the discussion.
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FIG. 5.-The effects of incubation in 10-' M Synkavit on the reproductive integrity of HEp/2
cells.
Cell
type
HEp/2
HEp/2
HEp/2
HEp/2
HEp/2
HEp/2
HEp/2
HEp/2
HEp/2
HEp/2
EAT
EAT
EAT
EAT
Method
of assay
a
a
a
a
a
a
c
c
b
b
C
C
C
C
Approx. cell
conc./ml. at
time of assay
2-5x 105
2*5x 105
2*5x 105
2*5x 105
2-5x 105
2-5x 105
106
106
106
4x 106
2x 106
107
107
2x 107
Time in
TRK 219
min.
10
10
10
10/40
10
10/40
10
10
10/40
40
10
10
40
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FIG. 6.-The effects of incubation in 10 M-4 Synkavit on the reproductive integrity of mouse
L cells.
2. The killing effect ofSynkavit
The average results ofseveral experiments are shown in Fig. 5 and 6. In each
case the number of clones has been expressed as a percentage of the number
recorded when an equal volume of the cell suspension was plated at the start of
the incubation. The survival of HEp/2 cells, which have been shown to incor-
porate TRK 219 rapidly, was reduced to less than 1% by a 40 minute incubation
with 10-4 M Synkavit either in saline or in serum-free medium. The cells tolerated
40 minutes in saline reasonably well, only about 40% failing to clone, and were
almost unaffected by 40 minutes incubation in serum-free medium. The mouse L
strain cells, which incorporate very little TRK 219, responded quite differently.
They were more sensitive to saline and their survival was reduced to 20% by a
40 minute incubation while a comparable incubation in serum-free medium caused
only a 30% reduction in cell viability. However, in neither case was the survival
substantially altered by the presence of 10-4 M Synkavit. The results of these
experiments should be considered in conjunction with those on the uptake of
TRK 219. They indicate clearly that for cells which are capable ofincorporation,
incubation at the correct pH with 10-4 M Synkavit for at least 20 minutes under
aerobic conditions will destroy the reproductive integrity of a high percentage of
the cells.
DISCUSSION
The limitations of the autoradiographic process when used quantitatively are
well known (Rogers, 1967) andtheprocedure adopted inthis work, whereby counts
were only made over the nuclei of well spread out cells, only partially eliminated
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the problems. For example, the label over the EAT cells which had been smeared
from saline, is lower than that over HEp/2 cells grown as monolayers (Fig. 1),
but this is at least partly due to the latter beingmuch more spread out and therefore
the short-range f-particles were on average more likely to reach and sensitise
the emulsion. When HEp/2 smears were prepared from suspension in saline the
autoradiographic label was similar to that over EAT cells. Most ofthe important
features of the results are based on comparisons where the more serious errors do
not arise, and in work with TRK 219 the autoradiographic technique has never
been used to try and detect small differences of the order of 20-30% between two
experimental procedures.
The first set ofresults confirms that certain cells types, e.g. HEp/2 EAT and DV
ascites cells, can incorporate TRK 219 rapidly provided it is supplied under the
correct experimental conditions (Dendy, 1969). Other cell types, e.g. MK and L
strain cells, are unable to incorporate the drug under similar conditions. One
such condition which has previously only been mentioned briefly is pH. The
results shown in Fig. 2 indicate that incubation at low pH severely reduces the
amount of TRK 219 incorporated. This is a situation which could easily develop
during in vitro incubation at high cell concentrations due to anaerobic metabolism.
In much of our earlier work on TRK 219 incorporation, three distinct regions
of labelling could be seen over HEp/2 cells. In the centre of a coverslip, the cell
concentration was frequently too high and the low level of label was attributed
toovercrowding. Optimallabelling occurred where the cells were nearly confluent
andgrain counts have always been made in this region. Towards the edge of the
coverslip the cells, although perfectly healthy, were relatively sparse and again
showed reduced labelling. This puzzling result is largely confirmed by the
experiments in which only 5 x 103 or 5 x 102 HEp/2 cells were exposed to 2 ml.
TRK 219. Taken in conjunction with the results which show that MK cells are
heavily labelled when the TRK 219 has been "primed" by incubation with
5 x 105 HEp/2 cells/ml., they suggest that two quite distinct kinetic processes
are operating. Those cells which incorporate under normal conditions, i.e.,
HEp/2, EAT and DV, seem to have surface properties which are able to modify
TRK 219 extremely rapidly. However, this modified TRK 219 cannot remain
bound to HEp/2 cells (Mitchell and Marrian, 1965) because if it did, the grain
count per cell would be the same for the sparse cells as for the nearly confluent
cells. Therefore the majority of the modified product must be released back into
the medium. It is then in a form which can probably freely enter all cell types if
the results onMK cellsshown inFig. 4 aregenerally applicable. Support for these
ideas also comes from unpublished work by Dr. Marrian in this laboratory. He
has shown that when TRK 219 is incubated with approximately 2 x 107 HeLa
cells, whichbehavelikeHEp/2 cellsin autoradiographic studies, dephosphorylation
products appearinthesupernatantextremelyrapidlyandthepeak ofradioactivity
associated with the TRK 219quicklydisappears. These changes occur to a much
less marked degree if a similar number of MK cells is incubated with TRK 219.
We conclude that for those cells which contain dephosphorylating enzymes on
their surface, the amount of label finally appearing in the cells depends on both
the rate ofbreakdown andtherate ofincorporationofthedecomposition products.
At high cell concentrations, dephosphorylated products are freely produced and
the observed labelling is controlled by the rate of incorporation. At low cell
concentrations, breakdownproducts arerapidlydilutedbytherest ofthe medium
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and their rate of production controls the observed uptake, which is normally
low.
These ideas explain why in earlier work the variation in uptake of TRK 219
from one batch to another was proportionally low for HEp/2 cells (145 ± 33
grains/nucleus/hr - 23% variation) but high for MK cells (4-8 ± 4.0 grains/
nucleus/hr = 84% variation). At high cell concentrations, the initial form of the
material is unimportant for HEp/2 cells since they can break it down to compounds
they are able to incorporate. The MK cells can only incorporate some of the
impurities, which may form anything between 0 % and 5 % of the material in
different batches of TRK 219, all of which are better than 95% pure when dis-
patched by the Radiochemical Centre. The amount of impurity, and hence the
incorporation into MK cells could easily vary by a factor of four.
The variation of uptake with the local cell concentration on different parts of
the coverslip is a serious problem in autoradiographic studies on cells growing
in monolayer culture. It has not been reported previously and is another reason
why an accuracy ofbetter than 30-40% should not be expected in these particular
studies.
The experiments which investigated TRK 219 uptake from Spinner medium or
from medium containing ATP may be an extreme example of the consequences
of the two kinetic processes (TableI). In saline, incorporation is notlimited by
the rate of degradation of TRK 219 if the HEp/2 cell concentration exceeds circa
105/ml. However, in Spinner medium where the inorganic phosphate concentra-
tion is 1-1 x 10-2 M, the dephosphorylation of TRK 219 may be a less efficient
process. The particular conditions used in the monolayer work, i.e., circa 5 x 105
cells/ml. and1o-4M TRK 219 may be close to the transition region between the two
rate-limiting factors when working in Spinner medium. In this situation, the
results would be very variable because in each experiment they would depend
critically on the exact conditions. A similar effect is shown in Fig. 2 where one
ofthe experiments in Spinner medium shows appreciably less uptake ofTRK 219
at all pH values. At low cell concentrations, the uptake of TRK 219 into HEp/2
cells certainly appears to be less efficient from Spinner medium than from saline.
On the whole, the results with ATP confirm Harrison's (1970) conclusions that
its presence will reduce the uptake of Synkavit and its tritiated analogue.
This aspect of the work has left many questions unanswered and some of
them could have an important bearing on the in vivo incorporation of TRK 219.
However, neither autoradiography nor the methods of Harrison (1970) should be
used as the principal method of resolving the outstanding problems. There is
already a strong indication that the dephosphorylation process is the critical step
which can most easily be modified by external conditions and in any particular
situation this can be assayed readily by chromatographic analysis of the super-
natant. Theeffects ofcellconcentration,molarityoftheTRK, degreeofoxygena-
tion, and thepresence ofotherphosphateionsandATPcouldbestudiedrelatively
quickly. The moreimportant conclusions couldthen be confirmed by autoradio-
graphy and in vivo studies on animals.
The experiments summarised in Fig. 5 and 6, taken in conjunction with
autoradiographic evidence, do seem to answer questions on the possible toxic
effects of Synkavit alone. Both HEp/2 cells and L cells can be cloned, i.e.,
a viable colony willdevelop inmonolayer culturefrom anisolated cell. Only the
HEp/2 cells,however, showappreciableuptakeofTRK219andthiscorrelates well
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with the killing effect of Synkavit under analogous conditions. It may be noted
that the killing effect on HEp/2 cells develops more slowly in serum-free Eagles
medium, which contains an inorganic phosphate concentration of 7 X 10-4M.
This is in agreement with a small but consistent reduction in TRK 219 uptake
into HEp/2 cells from serum-free Eagles medium relative to saline (unpublished
data) and supports the earlier ideas on the inhibitory effect ofinorganic phosphate
ions. Overall, however we can conclude that Synkavit should have a marked
toxic effect on those cells which incorporate it, e.g., HEp/2, HeLa, EAT and DV
cells if an adequate number of cells is exposed to 10-4 M Synkavit for at least 20
minutes at pH greater than 7-2. DiVita and Marrian (1969) have recently pub-
lished results on DV cells which do not agree with this idea although they may not
have used the optimal experimental conditions for Synkavit incorporation.
Experiments designed to study possible radiosensitising properties of Synkavit
must take into consideration any killing effect ofthe Synkavit alone.
For these cloning experiments, it was necessary to trypsinise the cultures
shortly before exposure to Synkavit to obtain single cells. This is unfortunate
because ifa mechanism involving cellular surface enzymes is important, treatment
with a proteolytic enzyme should be avoided if possible. We have no guarantee
that trypsin did not interfere with these experiments, but method (c) studied the
uptake of TRK 219 into HEp/2 cells shortly after trypsinisation and showed a
level of incorporation which was consistent with that obtained by both other
methods. This suggests that trypsinisation would not affect seriously the
incorporation ofSynkavit in the cloning experiments.
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